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Intheclassictale“TheLittlePrince”appearsthefollowingremarkabouttheonlyhumaninhabitantof
averysmallplanetwhichispronetoakindofinstabilityordangerinformofgigantictrees:

… Indeed, as I learned, there were on the planet where the little prince lived--as on all planets--good 
plants and bad plants. In consequence, there were good seeds from good plants, and bad seeds from 
bad plants. But seeds are invisible. They sleep deep in the heart of the earth’s darkness, until someone 
among them is seized with the desire to awaken. Then this little seed will stretch itself and begin--timidly 
at first--to push a charming little sprig inoffensively upward toward the sun. If it is only a sprout of rad-
ish or the sprig of a rose-bush, one would let it grow wherever it might wish. But when it is a bad plant, 
one must destroy it as soon as possible, the very first instant that one recognizes it …Now there were 
some terrible seeds on the planet that was the home of the little prince; and these were the seeds of the 
baobab. The soil of that planet was infested with them. A baobab is something you will never, never be 
able to get rid of if you attend to it too late. It spreads over the entire planet. It bores clear through it 
with its roots. And if the planet is too small, and the baobabs are too many, they split it in pieces …”It 
is a question of discipline,” the little prince said to me later on. “When you’ve finished your own toilet 
in the morning, then it is time to attend to the toilet of your planet, just so, with the greatest care. You 
must see to it that you pull up regularly all the baobabs, at the very first moment when they can be dis-
tinguished from the rosebushes which they resemble so closely in their earliest youth. It is very tedious 
work,” the little prince added, “but very easy” … (De Saint-Exupéry, 2015)

Thecurrentworldpopulationis7,361,062,100andthishugenumberisincreasingwithdreadfulveloc-
ityeverysecond.Someexpertsindemographyaffirmthat:“…Atthedawnofagriculture,about8000
B.C.,thepopulationoftheworldwasapproximately5million.Overthe8,000-yearperiodupto1A.D.
itgrewto200million(someestimate300millionoreven600,suggestinghowimprecisepopulation
estimatesofearlyhistoricalperiodscanbe),withagrowthrateofunder0.05%peryear…Atremendous
changeoccurredwiththeindustrialrevolution:whereasithadtakenallofhumanhistoryuntilaround
1800forworldpopulationtoreachonebillion,thesecondbillionwasachievedinonly130years(1930),
thethirdbillioninlessthan30years(1959),thefourthbillionin15years(1974),andthefifthbillion
inonly13years(1987)…Populationintheworldiscurrently(asof2015-2016)growingatarateof
around1.13%peryear.Theaveragepopulationchangeiscurrentlyestimatedataround80millionper
year…”(Worldometers,2015).
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Ourproblemismorecomplicatedthattheapparentsimplicityofthelittleprincebecauseamajority
ofhumanbeingspursueaninfinitediversityofcapricesandambitionsinsideafiniteandfragileplanet.
Frequentlyeachindividualorcollectivitykeepstheaccountsoftheirgoodsandservicesbutignoresthe
damagesandturbulencescausedbytheiraction.

SurelythereadersofourHandbookofResearchonTransitionalJusticeandPeaceBuildinginTur-
bulentRegionsmayfindthatstormysocietiesarenotalwaysfixedanomalieslivedinsomeisolated
geographies:somecountriescanadvancefromturbulencetowardscalmandpeacebutsometimesdis-
ordercanbepropagatedregionallyandglobally.Indeed,intimesofglobalizationaglobalpropagation
ofdangersexists.Ourmainmessageinthisshortforewordisthatwewanttofindglobalsolutionsin
ordertoovercomethelocal,regionalandglobalturbulences:asmallturbulenceisseedofagigantic
problemand,indeed,ourfiniteplanetisthesmallhometomillionsofhumanbeingsthatcreatedozens
ofnewproblemsbuttheycancreatecooperativelyadequatesolutions.

Utopian Global Welfare vs. Growing Planetary Turbulence

Someworldlyphilosophersknownasutilitarianthinkers,specificallyBentham,MillandEdgeworth
suggestedanideaofuniversalwelfare(happiness).Theydefendedtheglobalwell-beingtotheuniverse
ofsensitivebeings(animals,plantsandhumanbeings).

InhiswiserencyclicalletterthePopeFrancisquotedthewordsofSaintFrancisofAssisiwhopro-
posedamorecompleteideaofagoodandinclusiveworld:

… Francis helps us to see that an integral ecology calls for openness to categories which transcend 
the language of mathematics and biology, and take us to the heart of what it is to be human. Just as 
happens when we fall in love with someone, whenever he would gaze at the sun, the moon or the small-
est of animals, he burst into song, drawing all other creatures into his praise. He communed with all 
creation, even preaching to the flowers, inviting them “to praise the Lord, just as if they were endowed 
with reason”… His response to the world around him was so much more than intellectual appreciation 
or economic calculus, for to him each and every creature was a sister united to him by bonds of affec-
tion. That is why he felt called to care for all that exists. His disciple Saint Bonaventure tells us that, 
“from a reflection on the primary source of all things, filled with even more abundant piety, he would 
call creatures, no matter how small, by the name of ‘brother’ or ‘sister’”… Such a conviction cannot be 
written off as naive romanticism, for it affects the choices which determine our behaviour. If we approach 
nature and the environment without this openness to awe and wonder, if we no longer speak the language 
of fraternity and beauty in our relationship with the world, our attitude will be that of masters, consum-
ers, ruthless exploiters, unable to set limits on their immediate needs. By contrast, if we feel intimately 
united with all that exists, then sobriety and care will well up spontaneously. The poverty and austerity 
of Saint Francis were no mere veneer of asceticism, but something much more radical: a refusal to turn 
reality into an object simply to be used and controlled. (Francis, 2015, p. 11) 

ThecareofourcommonhomeisthemainconcernofthePopeFrancis.Hesaidthattheentireworld
is sufferingapermanentandgrowingdestruction: sevendecadesafterHiroshimaandNagasaki the
crediblethreatofatotaldestructionduetothepossessionofnuclearweaponsbysomepowerfulcoun-
triesstillpersists;theglobalwarmingasaresultofhumanactivityisproducingdramaticchangesin
theclimateandtheearth;pollution,climaticchaos,waste,contaminationofwater,lossofbiodiversity,
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growingscarcityofcleanwater,breakdownofsocieties,increasinginequality,emergenceofnewwars,
aretheactualplaguespropelledbythegreedandindolenceofhumanbeings.Indeed,thementioned
problemsareclearsignalsofaneardestructionoftheglobalcommons.Approximatelyfivedecades
agothevisionarybiologistGarretHardinprovedtheexistenceofaninexorabletrendtowardsatragedy
ofthecommonsduetotheunrestrainedgrowthofhumanpopulationandthepersistenceofthemost
brutalgreed(Hardin,1968).

Themodernhistoryisasequenceofgrowingfragmentationofwelfarefrombiguniverses(living
beings,humanity)towardnarrowandveryexclusivecollectivities(nations,socialclasses,communi-
ties,clubs,familiesand,finally,individuals).TheconsolidationofmodernStateNationsoccurredina
contextofseverecompetition:eachnationhasachauvinistambitioninordertoattainsuccessdespite
thetragedyofitsadversaries(Cuevas,1998).

Sadlytheworldisnotapublicgoodwithoutfrontiersandrivalry.Indeed,thegreateconomistAlbert
HirschmanremindedtheremarksofPascalabouttheChristianDivinity:Godisthequintessentialpure
publicgoodavailabletoalltheindividualsandhumancollectivitiesatthesametime,withoutexclu-
sion(frontiersandbarrierstoentry),withoutrivalry(competitionandjealously)and,perhaps,without
subtraction(depletionofnaturalresources)(Hirschman,1985,p.7).

Exclusivegroups(nations,socialclasses,communities,families,etc.)canbeunderstoodlikevery
exclusiveclubgoods.Aclubgood,accordingtoJamesBuchananisasemi-publicgoodthatofferslow
levelsofrivalrytoitsmembersbutimposeshighbarrierstoentry.Theclubsareveryexclusivebecause
theutilitythateachindividualreceivesfromitsconsumption,use,access,“…dependsuponthenumber
ofotherpersonswithwhomhemustshareitsbenefits.”(Buchanan,1965,p.3)

Theexclusiveclubofsuperrichescomprisesaminimalfractionofhumankind.Accordingtothe
mostrecentreportbytheNGOOXFAM:“Globalwealthisincreasinglybeingconcentratedinthehands
ofsmallwealthyelite.Thesewealthyindividualshavegeneratedandsustainedtheirvastrichesthrough
theirinterestsandactivitiesinafewimportanteconomicsectors,includingfinanceandpharmaceuti-
cals/healthcare…In2014,therichest1%ofpeopleintheworldowned48%ofglobalwealth,leaving
just52%tobesharedbetweentheother99%ofadultsontheplanet.Almostallofthat52%isowned
bythoseincludedintherichest20%,leavingjust5.5%fortheremaining80%ofpeopleintheworld.
Ifthistrendcontinuesofanincreasingwealthsharetotherichest,thetop1%willhavemorewealth
thantheremaining99%ofpeopleinjusttwoyears…withthewealthshareofthetop1%exceeding
50%by2016…”(Oxfam,2015).Indeed,thismeansthattheworldisownedbyanexclusiveclub(very
powerfulelite)thathastheexclusiverightsofpropertyinordertotakecrucialdecisionsthat,ofcourse,
affecttherestofthepopulation.

Amajorityofhumanbeingsiscondemnedtoliveinturbulentregions,asvictimsofpovertyand
conflict.TheeconomistJeffreySachs,directoroftheEarthInstituteatColombiaUniversity,expressed
thetragediesofmillionsofhumanbeingsintheseterms:

Every morning our newspapers could report, “More than 20,000 people perished yesterday of extreme 
poverty.” The stories would put the stark numbers in context—up to 8,000 children dead of malaria, 
5,000 mothers and fathers dead of tuberculosis, 7,500 young adults dead of AIDS, and thousands more 
dead of diarrhea, respiratory infection, and other killer diseases that prey on bodies weakened by chronic 
hunger. The poor die in hospital wards that lack drugs, in villages that lack antimalarial bed nets, in 
houses that lack safe drinking water. They die namelessly, without public comment. Sadly, such stories 
rarely get written. Most people are unaware of the daily struggles for survival, and of the vast numbers 
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of impoverished people around the world who lose that struggle. Since September 11, 2001, the United 
States has launched a war on terror, but it has neglected the deeper causes of global instability. The $450 
billion that the United States will spend this year on the military will never buy peace if it continues to 
spend around one thirtieth of that, just $15 billion, to address the plight of the world’s poorest of the 
poor, whose societies are destabilized by extreme poverty and thereby become havens of unrest, violence, 
and even global terrorism. That $15 billion represents a tiny percentage of U.S. income, just 15 cents 
on every $100 of U.S. gross national product, or GNP. The share of U.S. GNP devoted to helping the 
poor has declined for decades, and is a tiny fraction of what the United States has repeatedly promised, 
and failed, to give. It is also much less than the United States should give, both to solve the crisis of 
extreme poverty and thereby to provide for U.S. national security. This book, then, is about making the 
right choices—choices that can lead to a much safer world based on a true reverence and respect for 
human life. (Sachs, 2005)

The Existence of Turbulent Regions According To Two Different Views

TheInstituteforEconomicsandPeaceproducesannuallyanindicatorofpeace,namedGlobalPeace
Index.Thisindexcomprisesthreemaindomains,namely:ongoingdomesticandinternationalconflict
(indicatesthenumberandintensityofongoingcivilandinternationalwars);societalsafetyandsecu-
rity(indicatesthelevelsofsafetyandsecuritywithinacountry,suchastheperceptionofcriminality
insociety,thelevelofpoliticalinstabilityandtherateofhomicidesandviolentcrimes)and,finally,
militarization(indicatesanation’smilitarycapacity,bothintermsoftheeconomicresourcescommit-
tedtothemilitaryandsupportformultilateraloperations).TheGlobalPeaceIndex2015showsthe
nextglobalphotographywhereishighlightedthenoisyturbulenceinMiddle-East,NorthAfrica,Latin
AmericaandRussia,thus:

…The most substantial change in the index was recorded for the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) 
— where several countries suffered from an upsurge in violence related to sectarian strife and civil 
conflicts, as well as a rise in actions by Islamist extremist groups. It was followed by South America, 
where peacefulness was most affected in some countries by a rise in the perceptions of criminality and 
in popular protests. MENA now ranks as the most violent region, overtaking South Asia (which includes 
Afghanistan) from last year’s GPI. Yet again, Europe maintained its position as the most peaceful region 
in the world, supported by a lack of domestic and external conflicts … Although there were no new wars 
between countries, tense relationships between the two Koreas, concerns over China’s growing military 
assertiveness in the Asia-Pacific region, the potential further expansion of the Middle East conflicts 
across borders, and the possibility that conflict between Russia and the Ukraine escalates into all out 
military confrontation suggest these may become hotspots for international conflict in the future. In the 
case of deaths from internal conflict, the scores for most regions deteriorated (the exceptions being South 
America and Central America and the Caribbean). The individual countries with the biggest score ero-
sion for these indicators were Ukraine and Central African Republic, owing to ongoing and worsening 
civil wars. For the indicator of internal conflicts fought, internal conflict escalated most in the Middle 
East and North Africa. The situation improved in South America and South Asia... (Peace I. f., 2015, p. 8) 

AmorenuancedassessmentisofferedbytheFundforPeacewiththeFragileStatesIndex.Thisis
“…anannualrankingof178nationsbasedontheirlevelsofstabilityandthepressurestheyface.The
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IndexisbasedonTheFundforPeace’sproprietaryConflictAssessmentSoftwareTool(CAST)analyti-
calplatform.Basedoncomprehensivesocialsciencemethodology,datafromthreeprimarysourcesis
triangulatedandsubjectedtocriticalreviewtoobtainfinalscoresfortheFragileStatesIndex.Millions
ofdocumentsareanalyzedeveryyear,andbyapplyinghighlyspecializedsearchparameters,scoresare
apportionedforeverycountrybasedontwelvekeypolitical,socialandeconomicindicatorsandover
100sub-indicatorsthataretheresultofyearsofpainstakingexpertsocialscienceresearch”(PeaceF.
F.,2015,p.3).

Thisindexcomprisestwobigsetsofindicators,namely:socialindicators(demographicpressures,
refugeesanddisplacedpeople,groupgrievance,humanflightandbraindrain,);economicindicators
(uneveneconomicdevelopment,andpovertyandeconomicdecline);andpoliticalandmilitaryindicators
(statelegitimacy,publicservices,humanrightsandruleoflaw,securityapparatus,factionalizedelites,
andexternalintervention).Accordingtothismeasurement,therearesustainableandstable“paradises”
(Canada,Ireland,Iceland,Norway,Germany,Portugal,AustraliaandNewZealand);ambiguous“purga-
tories”(UnitedStates,UnitedKingdom,Poland,France,Spain,CostaRica,Panama,Argentina,Chile,
Uruguay,Romania,SouthKoreaandJapan);turbulenthotterstates(Mexico,Cuba,Brazil,Peru,Bolivia,
Ecuador,Paraguay,Venezuela,Salvador,Nicaragua,Morocco,Algeria,Turkey,Ukraine,Belarus,Ka-
zakhstan,Mongolia,China,India,SaudiArabia,Malaysia,Indonesia,andSouthAfrica);and,finally,
burningturbulenthells(Guatemala,Haiti,Colombia,SierraLeona,Liberia,Nigeria,Mauritania,Malik,
Chad,Libya,DemocraticRepublicofCongo,Egypt,Kenia,Somalia,Ethiopia,Sudan,SouthSudan,
Yemen,Syria,Iraq,Afghanistan,Pakistan,SriLanka,Myanmar,Nepal,NorthKorea,andRussia).

The Dark Side of Peaceful and Prosperous Nations

Theconventionaleconomistassumesthatthegoodhealthofanationisequivalenttoanincremented
wealth(agrowinggrossdomesticproduct,GDP).Accordingtothisoddassessmentthehealthiestnations
are:UnitedStates,China,Japan,Germany,UnitedKingdom,France,Brazil,Italia,IndiaandRussian
Federation.AccordingtotheWorldBank(Bank,2015),someproblematicregionslikeLatinAmerica
andCaribbeanandMiddleEastandNorthAfricahavelowereconomicincome,andSubSaharanAfrica
suffersalowincome.

Thelesspeacefulandmoredangerous(militarized)countriesare:Israel,NorthKorea,Russia,United
States,Pakistan,France,India,SyriaandYemen(PeaceI.f.,2015,pág.36).

Ninepotentiallyultra-violentstatesexistthatpossessnowabigarsenalofatomicweapons,namely:
Russia,UnitedStates,France,China,UnitedKingdom,Israel,Pakistan,IndiaandNorthKorea(Forbes,
2014).

Thekeymessageisthatturbulenceappearsexplicitlyinsomeproblematicregions(LatinAmerica
andCaribbean,MiddleEastandNorthAfrica)butpartiallythisisproductofendogenousfailuresof
eachnationorparticularregion.Sadlythemostprosperousandsupposedlypeacefulregionsandcoun-
triescanbeactualandpotentialoriginatorsofwavesofdisorderandviolenceintheregionsthattoday
sufferturbulences.

The Essence of this Handbook

Thereaderofourcollectiveworkcanfindacompletetheoreticaldiscussionaboutconflict,violence,
nonviolence,transitionaljustice,andpeacebuildingfromdifferentviewsanddisciplines.Moreover,
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thespecializedpubliccanobtainexhaustiveandnuancedexplanationofsomeparticularcasesoftran-
sitionaljusticeandpeacebuildinglikeGermany,Nicaragua,Sudan,Eritrea,SyriaandCambodiaand,
particularly,thesituationoftwoveryturbulentcountrieslikeIraqandColombia.Thisapproachresults
fromthecooperativeworkofresearchersformedindifferentdisciplinesandwithadirectknowledgeon
situationsofviolentconflictsandprocessesofrestorativejusticeandpeacebuilding.

Freddy Cante 
Universidad del Rosario, Colombia

Hartmut Quehl 
Felsberg Institute, Germany
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